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The interactions between the endogenous gut microbiota and the fish host are integral in mediating the
development, maintenance and effective functionality of the intestinal mucosa and gut associated
lymphoid tissues (GALTs). These microbial populations also provide a level of protection against path-
ogenic visitors to the gastrointestinal (GI) tract and aid host digestive function via the production of
exogenous digestive enzymes and vitamins. Manipulation of these endogenous populations may provide
an alternative method to antibiotics to control disease and promote health management. Applications of
probiotics for Mediterranean teleosts can stimulate immune responses, enhance growth performance,
feed utilisation, digestive enzyme activities, antioxidant enzyme activities, gene expression, disease
resistance, larval survival, gut morphology, modulate GI microbiota and mediate stress responses.
Although considerably less information is available regarding prebiotic applications for Mediterranean
teleosts, prebiotics also offer benefits with regards to improving immune status and fish production.
Despite the promising potential benefits demonstrated in current literature, obtaining consistent and
reliable results is often difficult due to our incomplete understanding of indigenous fish GI microbiota
and their subsequent host interactions which mediate and drive both localised and systemic host
immunological responses. Additionally, the probiotic and prebiotic (biotics) mechanisms which mediate
host benefits at the mucosal interface are poorly understood. Future studies focused on these interac-
tions utilising gnotobiotic techniques should provide a better understanding of how to extract the full
potential of biotic applications to promote immune function of Mediterranean teleosts.
 2010 Published by Elsevier Ltd.1. Introduction
Since the EU moratorium on the banning of antibiotic growth
promoters in animal feeds [1], including fish, research for alterna-
tive nutraceutical products has been a major objective for both
Mediterranean and global fish culture practices. Alternative
methods of disease prevention have been sought wheredenaturing gradient gel elec-
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and associated with the fish host, have been used as a means of
reducing the presence of opportunistic pathogens and simulta-
neously stimulating the host immunological responses. In this
respect, microbial manipulation of the microbiota within the
gastrointestinal tract (GI) of the fish host and live feed microbial
assemblages have received great attention due to recent studies
which have given us amore broad understanding of the importance
of the endogenous microbiota of fish in mediating immunological
development and functionality, particularly at the mucosal inter-
face within the GI tract.
The present review is focused on Mediterranean fish species,
which have been extensively studied over the past 10 years, and
continue to constitute a key source of quality seafood in southern
Europe, Northern Africa and several Middle Eastern countries [2,3].
Despite the progress in hatchery and culture techniques, intensive
